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Sale of Mens
Suits at $17.50
ON SALE TOMORROW. 9 A. M

This little space cant
give \ ou an idea of the
big values in this Sale.
Whether you need a
suit right now or not,
come and investigate.
Si/.cs 33 to 44 Chest
Measure. Its a great
sale. Second Floor.

"Jour Department Store."

Bloomingda
Lexington to 5d Ave. 59th to 60th St.

Alladin and his
Wonderful Lamp

(Whenever Alladin rubbed his
lamp, there appeared before
him his faithful servant .the
genie.ever ready to obey his
wishes. That was the day of
miracles.

I Today, this wonderful lamp is
interpreted as a latent force,

j its proper application bringing
I to your command the modern

genie.advertising. j
Released by the desire to
achieve, advertising has
proved to the world its power

I to accomplish and exercised
its influence in successful
merchandising.

For Better Advertising

Frank Kiernan &. Co.
Advertising Agency

135 Broadway New York
Thone KKCtor 1252

T»* GantraUana / A dvarthint f.xtariama

1
THE GREATEST SALE EVER
HELD IN THIS COUNTRY

OF THEMASTERPIECESOF

JAPANESE
COLOR t
PRINTS !
A Noted Collet tiori Forme J hv a

Distinguished Connoisseur of Paris
( dialogued bu

FREDERICK. W. GOOKIN
12 fiharnku. including Drawing.. and
Hosoyc: more than 7.1 Knmplei of
the Super'1 Kiyenasi; more than 100
I'tamfcT.i. tllafinmilulled for beauty and
parr. line unit color; shiinehn Klshl.
E libit, fhokl. Htinrbo. Harunobu, rrlinilhrca:rare aerie* of Hlroahlge, Hnknmi. I
Kuniyiwhi ami ftekkai; K actio or llird
ami Flower 1'snb by Harum.hu ami
others.

EXHIBITION TODAY
and rnrh day. 10:00 A. M. to8:30 P. M

and s 00 to 10 i*1 I*. M. at

DELMONICO'S
FIFTH AVENUE
AND 44TH STREET

in the Large Supper R«H)tn, Tlurtl Floor.

UNRESTRICTED SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Etenings,
JANUARY 20. 21, 22

at SrlJl I'. M.
11111- r. Ii <i t alalniur,

I'riird t atalugtir alter the aala),
A.no.

WALPOLE GALLERIES
10 F.aat 49th St., New York.
W \LTFK *. OCtlTT, auctioneer.

I w HQJ :

f I VICHY |Owned by and bottled under the direct ft
^ controlof the French Oovtmntrnt W

Natural Alkaline Water
! A'h "> nur Phmirutn l

,
i There is now an ample sup-

ply of this famous Mineral M

Water, and it can readily
be obtained from Dealers

, HENRY E. GOURD
General Distributor

456 Fourth Arenue New York

Ait English Wife
in Berlin

By EVELYN rrincowt BU'IIKH,
(t of all personal re <>r/l 'k<
most informing anil appealing.

It ahouM tin on enle In any bnokatnrr
(19.001; If not. It ran bn had from
B. f. DUTTON A CO., Ml Sth At., N. Y.
Hi 'I

SHIPPING INQUIRY
! HEARS OF GRAFT

IN WHARF RATES
( raft Allocated by U. S.

Shipping: Hoard Forced
to Pay Heavily.

STATE LAW IS IGNORED

Renewal of Hearings Here
Marked by Revelations

of Capt. Parker.

MORE FAULTY BUILDING

Witnesses Tell of Losses to
Government Caused by

Careless Work.

Excessive New York wharfage
charges exacted by the shipping concernsto whom piers are leased by the
municipality and the State, were describedyesterdav as one of the evils
against which the United States ShippingBoard has to contend.
Capt. Oscar W. I'arker, United

States Shipping Board's marine superintendentfor this district, was one of
'lie witnesses examined by the Walsh
Congressional Committee, which yesterdayrenewed hearings in this city.
"We have here," said he, "a bunch

of private*1 end buccaneers in the
docking busiue&rf who charge us any
price they like. Since 1917 all the dock
rates here have been exorbitant. The
State and municipal rate fixed for
wharfage charges by law is 2 cents a

ton for the first 200 tons, and one-half
cent a ton for all tonnage in excess

thereof, computed upon the net tonnageof the craft. But the State and
city lease their wharves to speculators
who exact from us all they can get.
On one of our ships wc are paying at

present $ 1 SO a day, whi5h is $140 a day
in excess of the city rates."
The witness said persons controlling

piers imposed upon (government owned
ships more thnn upon privately owned
craft. He tola of one wharf concern
which submitted a bill for $1,4<*>, but
which, after some argument on Ids
part, had cut down Its charge to $500.
As a rule, he said, the operators and
managers to whom the Shipping Board
allocates its ships pay all these extravagantcharges without question, knowing
that under their agreement they must
be fully reimbursed by the Government.
As a corrective, the captain said, ex-

cept in cases where ships are actually
either loading or discharging, he is now

tieing them up in groups and anchoring
them in out of the way places, such as

Jamaica Bay. "Let their piers remain
idle for a while," said he, "and these piratessoon will come to their senses."
When he was asked by Representative

Walsh whether he thought there was a
collusive pool umosg the men controllingthese whurfing privileges. Capt
I'arker replied that lie thought there
had been, though he could not swear to
it from personal knowledge. "But I
think now." lie added, "we arc getting it j
pretty well broken up."

Kifnh Graft lie vclnt Ions.

On the subject of defective workman-
ship Capt. Parker gave some surpris-
ing evidence. Of the craft built by the
Submarine Boat Corporation of Newark,
he said there were about forty which
were so defective that the Shipping
Board had to expend upon them from
$3,000 to $15,000 each to muke them
reasonably seaworthy. Often these de-
fects hud been passed by the GovernmentInspectors of the Kmergcncy Fleet
Corporation unchallenged and they were
not revealed until after the vessels had
made an initial voyage.

L'nder the present system, Capt.
Parker testified, fraud and graft in the
purchase of ships' supplies In foreign
port.* arc common, u nor quuo general.
In whipping parlance this, the witness
explained, is what is known as "cum-
shaw." which la a Chinese word signify-
itig commission or "rake-off." In many
instances the hoard is imposed upon in
this way by the representatives of the
operating corporation. Sometimes It Is
the ship's captain who is In fault, some-
times the steward, and sometimes the
chief engineer, as the system of "cum-
shaw" appllen alike to the purchase In
foreign ports of ail ships' supplies.

"In nil these departments." said the
captain, "the taking of grnft has been
ilngrant. I recall one specltlc Instance,
lliftt of the steamship Deal. Uapt. Rupert
Wry, In which the Shipping Board Incurreda loss of 19,000 In a single fuel
purchase. I had several arrests made In
that case, but they let the men got away.
This 'cumshaw* evil Is one that has
been generally prevalent In marine
circle* but never so much as among
ships of the United 3tatcn Shipping
Board. When I first cam" on this Job
more than three years ago we had to
discipline and even dismiss some ships'
masters and others for this offence, hut I!
now conditions are improving. J think
we have them scared."

t\ on Id Pal All I'Bder Bond.

foipt. Parker thought It would b» n

good thing if nil ships' masters, stewards
and engineers were to be placed under
bond. As a radical remedy for many
evils, however, ho said he thought the
law should be changed. Instead of the

luenlnv viNflpla nnrlor 'llftrn

ship" contracts to the operators to whom
they are allocated, leaving the operating
concerns to mnn and supply them, the
Government would be far better pro-1
tected. he thought. If It should place Its
own men nboard Its «hlps. a policy which
had been successful with the old line
private companies.
"Our ships should be manned and

stored by our own men.good stalwart
old American s^adogs." said he. "How
does It work out now? A ship's master
makes a successful and profitable voyageand returns to his home port- In
Ids absence he flnils his vessel has been
allocated to some other operating concern.They tell him they don't want
hiin any longer, as they have a man of
their own for master. flo our captain
finds himself without a command and
out In the street. Now. the very next
time he gets a ship. Isn't there a strong
temptation for him. by taking petty
graft such as 1 have described, to In-
demnlfy himself Tor the tlnto during
which he was Idle?
Kdward C. llurke of Brooklyn, businessagent for tlie International Brotherhoodof Boilermakers, hut previouslyemployed or a foreman riveter by

the Standard shipbuilding Corporation
at the Shooters Island yard, found so

mrny defective plates and so rnur li had
workmanship that ho protested, he testl1fled. Though plates were not cut to
pattern and rivet holes were often not
drilled through, hrs ''noes'' directed him
to "get them Into the hull somehow and

| atop finding fauM/* ^
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SNAKEJA-PLEi
EVEN IN ABS

Seven of 'Ein Counted b
Zacapa With Other Foi

Honduras, So tl

When tin- United Fruit liner Zacapa,
Lin yesterday, jailed trom Tela, Honda-

her, Jungle creatures began to swarm
out of tho fruit, stirred by the arctic
blast of tho ship's refrigerating plant.
There* were tarantulas a-plenty, and one
of them crawled up tho arm of Second
Officer S. K. Miller, who brushed it off
nonchalantly, fruit carrying veterans beinginured to tarantulas, called "banana
bugs" aboard ship.

Seeing tarantulas was all right and
proper, but a vision of snakes was not
what might be called regular on a ship
flying the prohibition flag. According
to officers and men, seven different
snakes were seen in the hold, and rot, as
sumo skeptics alleged, one enako appearPAID

$2,972,903 ON
9 SHIPS USED IN WAR
Col. Bradley Says Baker AuthorizedReconditioning of

Army Transports.

Col. John J. Bradley, assistant chief
of the army transport service, testified
yesterday at the Hotel Pennsylvania beforethe Congressional committee InvestigatingWar Department expenditures
during the war that, acting on authority
given him by Secretary of War Baker,
he authorized the payment to vessel
owners of $11,972,903 for the reconditioningof nino transports taken over by the
Government after the United States becameactively engaged in hostilities.
Front the tenor of the questions asked
Col. Bradley by Representative Albert
W. Jefferls of Nebraska it became evidentthat tho authority of Secretary
Baker to confer any such power upon
Col. Bradley will be disputed.
Under the terms by which the ships

were chartered by the War Department
the. Government was obligated to return
them at the close of the war in the
samo condition in which they were found
when taken over, save for ordinary wear
and tear. A board of review, composed
of army officers, fixed the allowance to
be given the owners at such low figures
that they were immediately rejected.
The International Mercantile Murine

claimed $1,313,742 for reconditioning the
Troy. $1,288,508 for the Kroonland.
$1,227,649 for the Manchuria, and
$730,090 for the Louisville. The board
Df review hnd allowed about $200,000 for
the Kroonland and $160,000 for the
Manchuria. Col. Bradley testified that
the board had neglected to take ono
entire deck into account In determining
the coat for reconditioning' tho Kroonland,and that Ave compartments had not
been figured In making tho allowance for
the Manchuria.
Although. Col. Bradley said, the

owners refused to appear before him,
he authorized allowances of $3."6.699 for
the work on the Troy, $437,000 for that
on the Kroonland. $4 50,000 for the Manchuriaand $367,827 for the Louisville.

Capt. T. K. Sullivan of the New York
office of the Judge Advocate General's
Department explained how Col. Ilradley
rejiched the settlements after conferences
with technical men representing the
owners. The a figures were reached
through "negotiation and compromise."
he said. The hearing will be continued
to-duy.

THIBTY VESSELS TO BE TIED UP
Shipping Hoard Orders Their

tVltlidrHWHl From Service.
Washin'otox, Jan. 17..Orders withdrawingfrom service thirty ships, aggregating180,000 deadweight tons, for

tie up at Baltimore, New York, Norfolk.
Philadelphia and at Oalf ports, were issuedto-day by the Shipping Board.
The largest vesse^ affected la the

12,£00 ton steamship James Otis, to be
tied up at Baltimore. Three of the
ships, the South Bend. Edellyn and
Marcla. nrd above 12.000 tests and will
be tied up at New York.

BILL FOR LARGER HOUSE
TO BE DEFEATED TO-DAY

Representatives Opposed to
Increase of Membership.

Washington, Jan. 17.. Lines were
drawn sharply to-night for a fight tomorrowto defeat the reapportionment
hill, which would Increase the membershipof the House of Representatives
from 435 to 483.

After a final check up, leaders announcedthat the measure iih reported
would he voted down decisively, and that
u substitute plan, holding seats to the
present total, would be adopted by a big
majority.
Thero seemed little sentiment for a

larger House. Member* from States
which would lose representation under
the shifting of twelve seats from eleven
to eight States dbdared they would vote
against adding forty-eight Representativesat a cost of approximately 31.500.000a year when there Is a crying demandfrom all quarters for governmentaleconomy.
As mapped out to-day. the programme

tinder which the bill will be called up tomorrowprovides for five hours of debate.While thero was sorre objection to
so much oratory. It was agreed to permitmembers to express their views at
length, and then by a rollcnll vote let
the country know that the House is big
enough as It stands.
s

Fire Record
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12:15.170 Chryatl* «t.f fl. OotdatalnUnknown
12:15.315 W. 1S7t1t at.; C.rainbcrg it

Harbor Unknown
8:45.rt* W. 117th at.; unknown.. .Unknown
4 :VO.181 W. imih at.; Harnot Realty

Co Unknown
7:40.1W0 Ttrook *v., Tho Bronx

Henry Oarflcld .... Unknown
8:55-88 IV11 lot at.; Jacob Lib,-rrnan Trifling

P. M.
12:10.XVtd «. nnd 3d nv.. Tho Bronx:

rnbblab In lot; unknown. .. TTnknown
13:10.1 AH WooiMr nt.. Blnck Knitting

Mill* Trifling
12:10.'"..'1 3V. ,*Ulth » .; unknown... .Trifling
12:30-1*4 Sullivan *t.; Cltadya Morrl*Trlfllnr
2:10.IMth *t. and Plndlay av..

Bronx; I>. Keaplan Trifling
8:20. 1 111 Ludlow at.; Molly Llaowltx,

Unknown
8:85.40th at. and Faat Ttlver: aoow:

Henry flpear* Co Unknown
8:40.Varlck and Wort Houaton at*.:

U. H. mull truck. Unknown
8:50-72 11room# at. i .Toaoph flnabertunUnknown
4:15.34.3 Faat ft$d at. I anto; unknown^V.. Unknown
4:20.3 Baat #th at.; 'Samuel Rcahury.

Unknown
4-4.". Saofford nv and Cn'ter at..

Bronx; Hunt* Point Ul'uri-ti. .Unknown
5:20.113 Want 14311. at., billboar.

Van Baran t Go Unktto
.3.2.3- 2KH1i ft. and Arlington at..

Itron* lot Unknown
,3:15.221 Waat C4!li at.. I >onat«

Mrtidarl Unknown
8:00.14-daw h itt. anil' Modioli!

Parkway: bniah fire .Unknown
8:00.Zcrcaa nnd IVatcrbury «v*..

Bronx; brnab flra None
8:15.425 K. 66th at.; Mary Grotithon,

Unknown
8:15.2725 llanbridga av.; Frank

Hanaon Unknown
8:40.9f Frankfurt *t.| Frodarlek
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y Sober Crew Aboard the
mis of Jungle Life From
he Log Testifies.

ing in seven different placii. it is sol-!
entnly set aown in the 1 >ii that Capt.
Walter Barrett and George, Dexter, fruit
observer, on their morning roun.l of in-
spection tlte first day out front Tela,
armed themselves with clubs and went
after a four foot snake of the moccasin
family, which had chased them out of
the hold a few minutes before. When
they were ready for the snalto it had dis-
appeared.

Passing Scotland lightship. Just before
entering Sandy Hook, the ZacApa did not
steer a serpentine course through a large
fleet of sea serpents and was not compelledto change her course to avoid collisionwith Icebergs off Quarantine. At
least, there is nothing in the strictly
temperance log to that effect.

BANDIT SLAYERS OF
DETECTIVES IN TRAP

...

Murderers of N. Y. C. Kailway
Guards Surrounded by Posse

Outside Toledo.
A

Toledo, Ohio. Jan. 17..Police early
to-night arrested Royoe Richardson, a

negro, who is said to have been the
driver of the car used by five bandits
at noon to-day in the robbery of a New
York Central ticket agent and the shootingto death of two railroad detectives.
The bajidits are believed to be surroundedin a house a mile from the

scene of the robbery and detectives
armed with shotguns are ready to raid
the place. At 6 o'clock to-night an ac|ctdent at the city power house put all
lights out of commission, which delayed
tlie Intended raid.
Richardson was In bed when arrested.

The police found $2,200 hidden under
the mattress and an additional $123
was found on the negro when he was
searched at Police Headquarters. This
is about one-sixth of the amount stolen,
police say.
Vivian Liarrimore. a ncgrcss. also was

placed under arrest. She had $100 in
currency on her person, according to the
police.
The officer* killed were Sergeant

Louis Schroeder and Detective A. E.
Long of the New York Central forces.
The ticket agent, who gave up about
$111,000 to the bandits, is A. H. llreed.
The stolen money was tho receipts of

the Union Station ticket office, tho
amount taken In since the banks closed
on Saturday. When the automobile occupiedby Long. Schroeder and Breed left
Union Station it was followed by anothercar containing five men and the
driver.
A block from the station the second

car crowded the first into the curb.
niimml flro lrtlHnor

the two railroad officer® almost Instantly.The bandits then shot their
way through a rhass of citizens and escapedin their automobile. The car was
recovered by police In the underworld
district.

PACKERS FEAR EXPORT
TRADE IS ENDANGERED

Find British Movement to End
Domination.
_

'

Spr.al Despatch to Tim New Venn Hbrai.d.
New York Herald lltireau, )

Washington, I). .Tun. 17. (
British interests and the British Oovernmenthave initiated a movement that

has for its object the destruction of the
foreign business of American packing
companies, according to a statement issuedto-day by the American Institute of
Meat Packers.
The institute placed in tho hands of

every Senntor and Representative a preliminaryreport on the American meat
Industry prepared by a sub-committee
of tho British committee on trusts. The
report proposes methods for curbing ex- i
tension of tho American meat export
business. It is proposed to block the
American companies, to tax them whereverpossible, and it is suggested that
foreign countries be asked to cooperate
against them.
One of the most significant proposals

Is that the British take effective steps
to completely control and dominate refrigeratorships.

Blaine for the action is placed by the
Institute squarely at the door of the FederalTrade Commission. It is charged
the trade commission's report pent to
the British and other Governments and
even disseminated through the American
Stnf A nATifl rtmAnt lin/1 inoftArl «/! In.

vited attack* on the American companies
in the world market. I

CANE FROM 1870 TEXAS
TREE GIFT TO WILSON

Personally Accepts Bois d'Arc
Stick From Democrats.

Winonmr, Jul it..a walking
stick made from wood cut out of the
heart of a native Bois d'Arc tree plant-
ed In Texas In 1870, was presented to
President Wilson to-day by RepresentativeParrish Of Texas, in behalf of the
Democrats of Wise county, Texas.
The stick, of a llpht icolden brown,

with a silver head, bore tlie inscription:
"Presented by the Democrats of Wise
County, Texas, as >an Indorsement of
Your Stand on the I.eaRue of Jfntions."
The President received Air. Parrish

seated In the White IIouso study and
after remarking1 on the beauty of the
gift s.i id lie would treasure it not only
on that account, but also because of the
sentiment expressed by those who pave
it.
Besides the cane, tho President also

was Riven a photograph of Sam Woody,
described by Representative Parrish as
94 years of age. the oldest loyal Democratof Wise county.

After leivlfur the White House Mr
T\irrl>di d' --Hied the President as in
excellent spirits ami ar showing plainly
great Improvement in health.

ROtl CO! Pl.K* ATTKtSU DANCE.
A dance, under auanlcea of the .1. H.

.Schuseer Mutual Benefit Association,
wa* held flunday evening In the errand
ballroom of the Pennsylvania Hotel. It
tvaa attended by nearly 8d0 couples.
A. E. Neckcr acted as chairman of the
committee of arrangement#. The associationla the welfare organlgatlnn of the
employee* of the Terminal Barber 8hop*.

Special Sale
BUYERS of antique Repr, due lions and

those seekin BARGAINS will find it to
their advantaHc to look o rr our fine stock
of ENGLISH CABINETS LOWBOYS. RE
EEC TORY and ot'ier TABLES and FRHNC 11
C OMMODES . j'
THI5 offers a:i excellei* opportunity to

the buyer to become the possessor of very j
line furniture BELOW PRE WAR PRICES.

,

^JM Bowery, III floor.

/

rUESDAY, JANUARY

"OUR MARY' UPSET
BY BUSINESS W01

Her First Appearance Meet
Cheek and Humors Beginto Fly.

FOCI'S UPON C. L. WAGN]

New York Manager Perso
Non Grata With GalliCurciand Marinuzzi.

Aprciai uespaicn 10 iut ->xw »onn iu:e

Chicago, Jan. 17..Mary Garden,
artistic director of the Chicago Gri
Opera Association, was very much
set to-day. She was suffering beea
her first and most Important uppol
ment.that of executive director to s

ceed Herbert Johnson.failed for sc
reason to go over. Only Saturday "<
Mary" had announced that the posit
positively would bo held by him.
"A certain party.1 am not at libe

to divulge his name," she said."is cc
ing from New York. He will be hi ci
ferenco Sunday with Harold F. McC
mlck and myself. His appointment
executive dlroctor depends only on
acceptance."

Charles L. Wagner of New Yo
manager of Miss Garden's concert t<
last fall ttnd former manager of Oa
Curcl and John MeCormack. is kno
to have arrived yesterday. Ho Is reg
tered at the Blackstone and had
promised meeting with the diva-imp
parlo. Then ho left the city. It v

announced that his acceptance hint
on the consent of the Irish tenor, >\

Is on a concert tour of Australia.
Til® wise ones around the Auditorii
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TITLE &
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375 Fulton Street, Jamai
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ART SALES.

|~ 57TH ST. ART
, 33 WES

' AI.FKEI) F. GU8V

| EXHIBITK
! TAPESTRIES
I MODERN AND ANTIQUE I
1 WORKS OF ART. REMOVE!

LAND AND LIN

I MAGNIFICENT CURTAINS
| SALE DAYS THURSDAY

JANUARY 20. 21 AN!

SALE TO-DAY (TUESDAY)
at 2 P. M. in

# SILO'S
"ANNEX"
Madnon Ave.

Between
44th & 45th Sta.

Jamm r. 511* a Soil. Aurtleeeera.

AT UNRESTRICTED
PUBLIC AUCTION
The Season's Most
Important Sale of

MODERN FURNITURE
BY ORDER OF N

Madame Robert J.Bagues
OF PARIS FT At.

ON VIEW TO TIME OF SAMS

SALES AT AUCTION.
BY virtus of an oiroutlon I will soil l
of dry good* nt fl A. M. sharp In ths rr

tor of Wolngnrton ntfMnat Nogor, at
Wrytlo avc-., Brooklyn. IIAUUY WOL.KI
Marahnt of City of Now York.

.til i litotif M t in Iho I.ok! n

I iiithl rohiinnn of THK X!! II' 1*0/

II I.H.I I.I) Off'l* fl mil pOgglblHlg
fcovering j/our logt property.

I*. «

V
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18, 1921.
however, are shaking their head
"What iias McCormuck to do with it'
they ask. "Why aM this camouflage""

Just who put a spike In the Gardel
ffx ^'n*ner wheel is still a mystery, it

[j|J Relieved by those in the know to 1
^ Charles G. Dawee, whose renewed i'

terest in the affairs of tho compan
since the appointment of Miss Garde

^ . have not been unnoticed. Mr. Dav.e
a however, had nothing to say for. pui

lication.
It was gossiped about that if M

Wagner was made executive dlrecto
Mme. Galll-Curci, who recently brougi
suit against Mr. Wagner to vecov<
1.30,000 said to have been lost on eat

ER celled engagements on her concert tou
would resign Immediately from tl
company. It also was gossiped th:
Conductor MarinuzzI, who has had a

ilia tractive offers from Buenos Aires an

other operatic centres, surely wVjuld r<

sign.
Ami with Marinuzzl probably woul

go a number of the Italian artists, ii
eluding Plctro Ciminl, the assistant cor

ductor.
ALD.
the VESSEL'S SEIZURE UPHELD.
and
up. Snprcme Court Refuse* to Orilr

use < le iieilrn's Release.
l,lt* Washington, Jan. 17..The Suprem
inie tJourt to-day refused to order the releas
Dur of the British steamer Gleneden, seize
**n in New York harbor In connection wit

a libel suit for $400,000 growing out o
r'y the collision between it and an Italia:
im" vessel In European waters on Novembe

10. 1919.
or" The owners of the vessel and repre
,'i* sentatlves of the British Embass;

claimed the Gleneden was I the Brit Is!
rl{ Admiralty service at th<- une of th
5Up collision nnd therefore was immune fron
III. the jurisdiction of American courts,
wn
;ls- KIRE WRECKS HIGH HCHOOI..
hla
ro_ South Portland, Me., Jan. 17..Tli
as high school, a two story brick building
fed erected more thnn thirty years pgo, wa
ho burned to-day. The loss is estimated a

$100,000. The school accommodated 30
im. students.

luable
y Service
Df this company with
i Trust Company enthefullest measure of
Is. Our mortgage loan
>rrowers,our title plant
iling with real estate,
rst mortgages and cen

vly developed features
only some of the segiofservice. Interesting
>ing the various funo
ipany sent on requast
/ YORK
MORTGAGE
vtPANY
Iway,NewYork !
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ica ' Bridge Plasa, L I. City
ina * 24 Bay St, St. George, S. L

ART SALES.
mh Ma mmmm mmmm mmmmrn mmmmrn mmmm mmmm

GALLERIES, INC.
;T 57TH ST. ;
r'KLl.KIl. AUCTIONKEU I

)N THIS DAY 1

anA TEYTn.ES !
-IOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND |
D FROM THE HOTEL NETHER- jCOLN STORAGE.
ALSO !

tind UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS. |
r» FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
D 22. AT 2:30 EACFLDAY.

NOW ON EXHIBITION IN

^
SILO'S

Art Galleries
40E,45thSt*

V«nc!erbllt Ave.
JimM r. silo X Son. Auctioneer*

WILL SELL BY ORDER OF
Messrs. Henry W. Sackett and
Stanley D. Brown, Executors
OF TIIK F.STATF. OF TTTE I.ATF.

Wm. Milne Grinnell
THE FXT1RK « ONTKNTI OF HIS

RESIIIKNt'K
t 'omprlnln* In port

a c :.u io_.it.

&, Persian Furniture,
Paintings, Textiles, Ob.'jects of Art, &c.

AL^O HT <11(111 It OF

Trowbridge Hall, Esq.
a"? All the Modern and Anjj'tique Furniture, Bric-aBrae,Ruga & Carpets re=moved from the Private

Residence
124 EAST 38th STREET

AMI OIIII.lt*
AI«o Steinway (Mahoieany"rt faae- l'pri{ttt Piano and n

/{ Rramhach Mahogany Case

I Miniature Baby Grand Piano.
BY ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

.Ian. 20, 21 and 22nd
. j at 2 P. M. each day

8. in Bmm

: Free to 1
iy

"
We supply aluminum desa-sert molds in many styles to

users of Jilfy-Jell. Also
i, aluminum measuring cups.
11 Also silver dessert spoons

in exquisite styles.
'e Write for our catalog of

jt gifts. See which you want.

ld Jiffy-Jell is the quality
dessert. It is the only des<Jsert with the real fruit fla-
vors in bottles. Each is a

condensed fruit juice in
liquid form, in glass.

Jiffy Dessert Co., A

; -mm
hNow at pre-war price.
n As low as it ever sold

r

I RESORTS. ]
n IAtlantic City.

%TUAYMOWE |rr I ATLANTIC CITY* (
r, JLwhere winter is delightful h|
H /^\NLY Atlantic City can supply the never- S
p ^ ending delights, regardless of season, (*

that impress the visitor with a feeling of the l(
" sheer joy of life. I

And at The Traymore World's Greatest /
Hotel Success.right on the ocean, is fully i|sensed the winter beauties of the sea-fringed
sands, and the invigorating atmosphere, amid I.
surroundings of luxury, life and gaycty. Su- I,perior music. Fresh and sea baths attached !<>all rooms. European or American plan. Fire- >
proof throughout. Floor plans sent. Golf, S
theatres, piers. i >

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELcCOTTAGES s >

orv tk« B«acK . C&ix600
CONVENIENT TO ALL AMUSEMENTS 4!
S^Bitks-DIET KITCHEN- Orckrstu ! *

Family Patroivaqe Invited »
C LHanstein LtmanJ.WatkouSFruiinl gktiinSM J>

tQZffrU*.I
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. <

ArcAmerican. Plan,Hotel >
ofDisiiRclioRand RealC^mtort <riairaoor qaraos. C
CAPACITY «oo. /i^r./AyaAr t

Rriafiton i;iendCVmno I J
(CyMVi /AroiscrAou/the Yea? \

ffems2cy*Sbn c*- J K
LE'l' Im Make Yoa Feci lit Home Id the ^

"City of llohutt Health." j

HOTEL MORTON :>
Orron Kn<l Virginia A v. Capacity ilOO. (.

Klerator. I'rlnlf ltut lis, to. Always opeu. |Ezra C. Bell & Paul M. Cope, Prop*. (J
(3£'nAtlantic City its the !'

^helBrcakeirs1
I Announce n reduction in rnte* tor the month

of January. r

. o^cWlLtT^ HIR®
Virginia at. ami Leach. Cap. 3.">o. Prleat*

I baths; running water; elevator, Ac. Amor.
plan. ^AMI'KI. i:i.LIS, Owner. N. J. COL- '*

I.INS. Mgr. J
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

TITTi WOICI.IPS OKKMKST ri.AVGKOt'VB
Magnificent Hotels.Mile* of Oc.an Boar*.

Walk and Bathing Beach.*.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always op» n. Always ready. Terms mod- J

crate. I'hon.^ir write. M. WALSH DUNCAN. |
Lakewood, S. J.

[lakewood, new jerseyJ
A delightful social atmosphere prevails at

I.anrel House and makes It the favoied win-
I'l uomg ui « iiirucuiir uuu discriminating
Clientele.
Indoors are open fireplaces, an orchestra /of artists, dancing, homelike charm, sorvlco

paramount, superior cuisine. Ami 'In ha
open.golf, riding, skating, siclg'ilrt,; and
splendid motor roads.
A.J.MURPHY, Mgr. C.V.MURPHT. Asat.Mgr.

NEW HOTEL EL1SBERG,"
MRKWIMtl). N. J. Mrs. K. KlUberg. Mgr.
i XKKWOOD, n. j. in um Pit porta.
Booklet, wrltu TOWNS I 111* COMMITTEB. V.

Mouth Carolina.

THE Kirkwood L
On Couidon llelghn
SOUTH CAROLINA F(

OPJW JAN. TO MAY
IMwIaGolf. Riding. CKmato nu

T. EDMUND KBMiBBOL^ _

ASHevilLET~IKW i\
"I.nn«l of the Nky."

Finest climate. Ik-hulo golf. Ulustratod
booklet Board of Trade. N. lUTRNKIt. Hee'y.
..1 a ...... wt

FloridaGOLF

AT ST. AUGUSTINE
HOTEL ALCAZAR

i Now Open J
PONCE DE LEON L

Now Open
| I UilUDA .s IUbA WJiNian Udatir |

FLAMTNGO kV.AcVf I
I TlOR IDA'S-NEWEST-AND U"

| MOST - BEAUTIFUL.- HOTEL

HOTEL CLARENDON FLO
*"* |

and eottajra. Dlroctly on oomn; 18 hol» golf
eourar. Bioklot on application at 1180 UroadWav.Now York.

Hotel Royal Palm
1* hoD writ. - vlmmlor; pnnl. b'v«r/ ...

room \vith tin in. .1. D N. M*.

TAMPA BAY HOTEL I lot IcIm.
firr\ on January I to A:»rU 10. i; ht.
llo|i» Onlf ( nor OM. \V. ADAM \1.

Th«' Ainrriritn flivlrtu.
FLORIDA EAST COAST.

Wrtta for llooklat and Information td I
I NTWrUU Ml OiH Am* Jl#w York.

* "9

y
»

Women !
It make* a real-fruit dessert,rich in fruit, and millionshave adopted it.
Jiffy-Jell used to cost 25%

more than the old-style dessertswith the flavors in dry
form. Today it costs no
more than others.

It is due to yourself to
get this extra quality when
it costs no extra price.
Write today for our catalogof gifts. You are welcometo them, and you need

thent to serve Jiffy-Jell attractively.
Yaukesha, Wis.

Ten Flavors

. O, Of _

I
At all grocers

'I

RESORTS.

Cuba.

WWWWVWVWWWVj

Most Exclusive Hotel <|
in Cuba

&XoteC1xWineiu>are&-;!
OvtSLOSWKO TSf OCCAM ^

Within i minutes of <[
bathing beach, Havana
Yacht Club, Havana j>
Country Club, and the
Grand Casino. 5 minutesto the Race Track. ]I
All outside rooms. Every j[
room with private bath. <|
Restful and homelike.

Open all the year. >

Mendoza & Co., the
only Cuban members of <

the New York Stock c

Exchange, will maintain <|
Broker Office with direct
wire connection in Hotel. ] >

Henry Albert, jt
General Manager,

formerly of the Home- j!
stead, Hot Springs, Va. <!

MARIANAO, j:
IiABANA, CUBA. <

Bermuda.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, BERMUDA
trios br»n thoroughly rennriitril, will ho

open to recelrr |nr,U 011

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21.t, 1921
Under S'ew Management.

title addre*. DRAGON IIKIIMIUA. Addrcrt
Kpi»I«IpiH Manager ST. t.KOItt.K HOTKI..

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

The House of Sunshine

dote! San Rafael
C",-07 w. 43TH ST.. NEAR 5TII AV.

Convenient to Best
Shops and Theatres

Transient 6c Permanent
Rates #3.00 to >57.00 per day

»!

CHt t'fllflBRllHit
«0 WBST BHTII ST.

NEW APARTMENT HIITKI
I'VFIKMHHRI) SUITE*

ON I-EASE.
t ROOMS A RATH. IT.
3 ROOMS A RATH. Hi..",(Ml I P.
RESTAURANT A I.A CARTR.

Under name management Hotol l.ansdon,
r.th Av. and 86th St.
E. H. CHATII.LON.

|(NOTT HOTELS I
* SERVICE WITH KCOXIMT R

OURTEEN EAST SIXTIETH ST.
A residential hotel, oppoxlto the Klltlt Aveeentrance to (Vntrnl Park.

ISAM Kit A »Atl<-OCK. PropHOTEI. RltETTON II ALU.
60th St. and Broadwajr

tF.AT NORTHERN HOTRI. 11* Weet .'.7 St.
UTEI. NETHERI AM). Ml. Ave. at M St

.ookinir for a Room?

tf you ahara with many othara tha dlffl

Ity of rotting tha raact kind of room you

alro, look ovrr the

'"urnished Room Columu

Till: NKW vnni< dally
uday. You ataiirt n very ijond rliance of

ttliur a oat you want.

THE NEW YORK HERALD
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